Learn to Live

Term 4, Week 8 (26th November, 2021)

Important Dates:
Relieving Principal: Mrs K Page
Assistant Principal Stage 1: Mrs N Bridges
Assistant Principal Stage 2: Mrs K Jansons
Rel Assistant Principal Stage 3: Mrs C Hawkins

Please mark these dates on your calendar
Please note: All upcoming events are
currently postponed in line with current
Government COVID restrictions.

Tues 7

Wed 8

Fri 10

Term 4 – DECEMBER

E-News Updates/ Notes Home

Year 6 Farewell

•
•
•
•
•

Canberra Excursion—deposit

•
•
•
•

Prefect nomination reminder

Swimming carnival payment and
note due
Celebration of Student
Achievement

Walk and Talk Wednesday, 26th November

•
•

CSA—Save the Date!
A message from the P&C President.

Donut Day information from the P&C
Last week for borrowing!
Message from Helen Davis EOI for 2022 Rel.
Principal.
School update Monday 15th November
Year 6 Farewell update
Prefect speeches for 2022 candidates.

Thurs 16 Last day of Term 4 for students

Term 1 2022 – JANUARY
Fri 28
& Mon
31

Staff development day
(no students attend)

Term 1 2022 – FEBRUARY
Tuesday Year 1 to 6 return.
1

School Activities Update
Timetables and school activity schedules are currently being reviewed to ensure we abide by the guidelines
around cohort groupings as set by the Department of Education and NSW Health.
More information will be coming relating to the timetabling of class and school activities
Library Days
Tuesday: 5/6S. 5/6H, 5/6P
Wednesday: 1/2W, 1/2H, 1/2F
Thursday: K/1C, KG, KB
Friday: 2/3P, 3/4Z, 3/4C, 3/4T

Students are to bring
a drink bottle each
day

Please remember when emailing
the school, to please reference
your child's class.

UNIFORM SHOP CLOSED TO VISITORS
The Uniform Shop volunteers will fill online orders only and leave them at the office for
collection. You can order via the following link: Uniform Shop

Grose Road, Faulconbridge NSW 2776
PO Box 249, Springwood 2777 Phone: 4751 2208 Fax: 4751 3933
Website: http://www.faulconbri-p.schools.nsw.edu.au/
Email: http://faulconbri-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
Access student portal: http://portal.det.nsw.edu.au

Relieving Principal’s Report
Dear Parents and Caregivers,
We have had a very busy past two weeks! We were very fortunate to welcome our 2022 kindy students onsite for an
orientation, which was an absolute pleasure. On Wednesday, we held a whole school event the Talk-And-Walk-A-Thon as part
of Mental Health Month and this was a great success! Please see some photos later in the newsletter. Although there are only
a few weeks remaining this year, there are still many things that will take place, however, they may not be how we as a school
had hoped given our current guidelines. Please know that we are doing our absolute best to still provide our students with
the end of year experiences that they deserve. Some upcoming events that we have been busy planning are the 2022 School
Captain and Prefect speeches, the CSA assembly and the Year 6 Farewell just to name a few. It is essential that students
continue with their attendance at school, until the last day as learning will continue right up until bell time on the very last
day.
Staffing update
At this time of year there are often many staff changes and movements as teachers seek to gain promotions or secure
permanent positions. We have some new appointments to Faulconbridge starting next year who have been successful
through EOI. Katie Barrow is joining us in a Relieving Assistant Principal capacity, Cathie Cattermole has been appointed
permanently as the school librarian and we welcome 2 temporary classroom teachers Gemma Craven and Joshua Powell to
the teaching team next year.
We farewell Mrs Waddell who has been successful in gaining a scholarship to retrain as a school counsellor, Mrs Hawkins who
is returning to her substantive school and Miss Keir who has accepted a full time position at a school in Sydney’s north west. I
wish everyone the best of luck as they take on their new roles.
As advised by Ms Helen Davis, I have been appointed the substantive Principal at Ellison Public School. I will be taking up this
position from day 1, Term 1, 2022. Staffing the position for Relieving Principal here at Faulconbridge for Terms 1 – 3, 2022 is
currently in process and the outcome will be communicated by Ms Helen Davis, once this is completed.
Talk-And-Walk-A-Thon
On Wednesday 24th November K – 6 students took part in this wonderful event as part of Mental Health Month. The
students used different conversation prompt cards to discuss a variety of topics with their peers as they moved around the
school, getting up their steps and taking in the fresh air. A big thank you to Ms Kemp and Mrs Jansons for their organisation of
such a successful event.

Relieving Principal’s Report cont.

2021 Semester 2 Reports
Student progress reports will be sent home Wednesday 15th December. Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, NSW Public Schools
will be providing parents with a simplified template for Semester 2 reports. This simplified version will not contain the usual
grading system used in previous reports.

Mrs Karina Page
Relieving Principal

TERM 4
WEEK 6

KB

Audrey S

Being a safe and respectful learner! Trying her best in all areas

KB

Maximus D

Being respectful at all times and safe in all areas.

KB

Eira N

Being a learner! Trying her best in all areas.

KB

Samuel C

Being a learner! Always trying his best in the classroom.

KG

Maddie P

Trying her best in all areas.

KG

Sienna W

Excellent effort in phonics.

KG

Ezra M

Being respectful to his peers.

KG

Ruby M

Wonderful work in maths.

K/1C Sofia G

Learner - Reading sentences fluently.

K/1C Aurora L

Learner - Trying her best in all areas.

K/1C Jackson G

Learner - Outstanding effort and application in all areas.

K/1C Oren B

Respectful—Always helping others to pack up.

1/2F

Lochie C

Trying hard to show respectful listening.

1/2F

Archer C

Trying hard to use interesting adjectives in his creative writing.

1/2F

Marley W

Always showing kindness towards her friends.

1/2F

Alyssa O

Making an outstanding contribution to her community.

1/2W Evie C

For being a Learner. Challenging herself to read tricky texts.

1/2W Ari L

For being a Learner. Working hard in all learning areas.

1/2W Xavier M

For being a Learner. Excellent engagement during literacy groups.

1/2W Brady W

For trying his best to be a safe, respectful learner and a positive role
model.

1/2H Chris B

For being a learner in reading and writing.

1/2H Willis J

For being a learner in mathematics.

1/2H Elijah R

Being a learner by working hard in class.

1/2H Ben M

Being a learner by working hard in class.

3/4T

3/4C

Covid Update
Dear parents or carers,
In order to minimise disruptions caused to schools by COVID-19 cases, and to maximise the time our students
have learning in the classrooms a number of changes to operations for schools will be introduced from
Monday 29 November for the remainder of Term 4.
Rapid antigen 'test-to-stay' program A rapid antigen home testing (RAHT) ‘test-to-stay’ program will be
available to any student who is a close contact of a COVID-19 case in a school setting. This will enable them to
get back to school immediately following a negative PCR test and on the basis they do daily RAHTs before
attending school across 7 consecutive days. This means that our students' learning is able to continue with
minimal interruptions following a positive COVID-19 case. Full support will be available to help you implement
this should it be required at our school and many other schools and students are already using RAHTs
successfully.
Singing, chanting and instruments that rely on breath allowed outdoors In line with community settings,
instruments that rely on breath and singing and chanting will now be permitted if held outdoors, within
cohorts, with distancing in place and where there is no sharing of instruments. Under these same conditions
music classes, bands, ensembles, group repetition and choirs within cohorts can also resume.
An update to our cleaning protocols NSW public schools are cleaned by professional cleaners each day, guided
by expert advice from the Australian Health Protection Principal Committee (AHPPC), the National Health and
Medical Research Council and NSW Health. As we have already seen in many schools, cohorting and our other
COVID-safe layers of protection have been effective at minimising disruption. NSW Heath has provided clear
advice, based on evidence that the department's regular clean, day clean and enhanced clean provides a more
than sufficient layer of protection in schools for students and staff. NSW Health have advised there is no health
and safety benefit to undertaking an environmental clean which is highly disruptive to a school’s ongoing
operations and can close a school for up to 2 days. This is another important change that will get students back
into classrooms faster in parallel with the ‘test-to-stay’ program. You can read more on the
department's website about the different levels of cleaning in place in our schools.
Please continue to refer to the department's Advice for families page for the latest information on settings in
our schools.
Thank you again for your continued support during this school term.

SWOT
SPRINGWOOD WORLD OF TENNIS

Andrew McLeod
Accredited Club Professional NSW TCA
Coach
Previously coached in USA and Germany
Qualified PDHPE Teacher
GROUP & PRIVATE LESSONS

ALL AGES - beginners to elite players
SCHOOL HOLIDAY COACHING CLINICS
PRO SHOP, RACQUET SALES & RESTRINGING
Phone: 4751 5383
Mobile: 0416 083 472
Email: springwoodworldoftennis@hotmail.com
SPRING ST, SPRINGWOOD

SWOT
SPRINGWOOD WORLD OF TENNIS

SCHOOL HOLIDAY TENNIS COACHING CLINIC
SPRINGWOOD WORLD OF TENNIS, SPRING STREET, SPRINGWOOD
(Circle)

Option 1: Mon 20th to Thurs 23rd Dec 2021 (9AM to 3PM)
Option 2: Mon 10th to Fri 14th Jan 2022 (9AM to 3PM)

JUNIORS 5YRS TO 16YRS. BEGINNERS TO ADVANCED. FULL SUPERVISION.
FOR FURTHER DETAILS PLEASE RING 4751 5383 OR 0416 083 472.
STUDENTS GRADED INTO GROUPS DEPENDING ON AGE AND ABILITY. COACHING HELD WET OR FINE, RACQUETS AVAILABLE FOR
HIRE. LUNCH PROVIDED ON FRIDAY IN CONJUCTION WITH PRIZE GIVING.
ENTRANCE FEE: (Circle)

Option 1: Enrol in Dec Clinic: $140
Option 2: Enrol in Jan Clinic: $170
Option 3: Enrol in both Clinics: $280

BOOK EARLY TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

FUN!

TROPHIES!

PRIZES!

TOURNAMENTS!

NAME:__________________________________ EMAIL:_________________________
ADDRESS:______________________________________________AGE:

____________

PHONE: __________________(please enclose full fee with this form)
PARENTS SIGNATURE: __________________________________
ENROLMENTS MAY BE MADE AT THE PRO SHOP, SPRING ST, SPRINGWOOD

